
a consequence of 

_j, ied .SiO.ftO for his too 

t'V!i.. public advocacy of nude 

imIi; thf' K for both sexes. 

C!;:d in -1 • He bland kilt of 

(rtjb’ti 
On n i 

low i 
lent i 

he 
W! 

Not ; ittsing 
The Go For O.ie 

4f< ''■:u ■' 

3Lc;ii! 
ft Vi. 
:*r.! 

nglirh lav 

\dv<;catii£ Nude Run 
P»; In Jail By 

nJc.i) Police 
—- / 

‘apt-.1 in Harold 11 •.!*>- 
reformer. is pon- 

on the justice of 

om.'ih and armed with a 

uraUire do eribinp his 
d “Run Ray mu! 

Society,'’ Captain .Vin- 
the preamble of 

rules ns follows: 

applying for membership 
loa.-c submit, .if possible, a full 

niyfl'- ■ m:_T'-iph. either com- 

,le ciy d <>r with slips or 

3i. ,i;;r 
■ i:me. preferential con- 

p|(i... •: .'.i'l he (riven those :ip- 
ilicu.v ruiciiittinfr the complete 

f,i obvious reasons.” The 
a Si phlc' V cot. like hot cukes and 

ji» c-y. v.'.i rapidly, 
o -i. time someone in 

;,e nr ailed Reformer Vin- 
gnt "'Mi'. D>rty Knees” in compli- 
r,ei,i b.'Dv tensive expanse of 

the bottom of hi 

dp of hi.i so::. Ili:-. 
nv p; rsoijnl instead 

Scotland Yard in- 
,1 ted i>v the rumpus. 
1 frrahb d the pant 

fain Vincent. a 

teii la 
:iit ...> 

irr-nr' 
if dirt: 
; 

Me 

d-.\ tTe’ ij-kv. 
hr-' he 

ijipir 

‘VV I/i'rh Ro- 
Mhour.cemcnt, 

or t»v nty- 
onrucnl. 

,SU i [hers Baby 
icy : '*'cl As One 

1. Own Family 
ire".'.:;; N 

T no Her instinct proves :5t- 
eif .'•! snimst’.s a:; well as 

n hunir.;'. 'belr.gs, as is evidenced 
| freak of nature 

?hr!- : •".-.l-ng much attention 
n th* '.:i section, that of a 

rto!i. r friending a baby 
tnr:c with the nurturing 
i v kitten, The cat. 

picrcf : are apparent- 
.r." :■ f ct peace and httr- 

'&ay beers for the past 
i>rce v: mothhr ett so far 
ijfe.g v n not partiality in the 
■.r: 1 i lcixed family. 

Jhis. «tr;trgo adoption in. the ini-. 
■>i -fan ;;-y was- hr .•i&at about 
hre v eg; when "Coleman 
lalowiy. of ;.h« pkkens road, near 

losmaK ■ tree, and on c>:em- 
natioi. he found a squirrel’s nest 
n»h ..'i-.v of the tree. 

In tr.- t were two baby squir- 
'd? v.%! eyes were not yet 
spec. 

Having heard a story about a 
at mothes ing some young ground- 
sogs. Mr. Galloway decided to try 
he tmy squirrels with one of his 
at:: v ich had some young kit- 
sns H'. T'hi .-cd the young squir- 
es with, the cat and the next 
npirm one of the squirrels was 

M®e but the other appeared hap- 
ly and contended with its foster 
not her end several kitten for 
idorded l.rothrr:. and sisters. 

The strange family is now in 
esr.< ... „c the young son of Dr. 
^rnest English, of Rosman, and 

boy -has great fun watching 
ne prajtK.,. of this unusual faniily, 
fll of whom/die apparently happy, 
'rowing fat and beginning to 

>r Dula Trial On 
In Statesville 

a"onia Gazette. 
H. M. Van Sleen and W. 

p. "Morris, 'jewelers and cotome- 
fists of 'Gastonia, are in Stater- 
* today, attending the trial in 

•tvil court of the case of Dr. A. W. 
Eh nCir. htr iin»t the North 

>. ..tomc-trica) society. Mr. 
ret y f )t $25,- 

1 a*so suing about 30 
the .society as co-dc- 

Civlrir.ts. 
The * 

wo or 
4, v, ueh was first started 

i e ■ years ago, was 
no’git about as the result of the 

: Dr. Dula from vhe so- 

;cty f,..- ul! .Rjtd unethical adver- 
'-b was. expelled once be- 

.”‘f :!r,\ '•■•a? reinstated. The sec- 

^ tH,>e, ho brought suit for $25,- 
3,1 the case ha: been contin- 
tr. ttii, present day. It is being Vd n o! ate court. 
r; ha-; been a re.sidont of 

‘Cnou’ or a number of years and 
! V-_ known through the west- 
Jp part oi the State where he has 

?v<' ed from town to town in the 
c!l'sl f his profession. He is 

0 'lp Grandfather Estates 
y y-'hich holds extensive 

I t around Edgernont. 

*^TV—’r-UNG DECLARED 
'-OST IN SWITZERLAND 

Vodliac- a le?t art in Swit- 
rl 1't ,'dif sherds and farm hands •00:: 

1 
’vc<s at American tourists 

oui-i f i-e.m to y°dle. A party of 
ips* n v’S!Gag Switzerland re- 

i- |T‘ J fisked natives for a yodle 
V K<w responded. Tliey all 

jU* fast around a hend on 

►ns. ro?d- came the thrilling 
.itn v r'!!rfect y°dle and the 
the nfvrrr,td to get a BiimPse 

1u«k .rforr,Mir- H<* nroved to be tjf American touriat. 
:• A .. 

i Wednesday John B. Bolton, oi 
Philadelphia was dependent on hi< 

I salary as a textile worker. 
1 hurr.day h< was a millionanv, 
Semi-soft collars brought him 

| the sudden wealth, 
j The ling of the alarm clock, 
however, continues to call him to 

i duty. He answered the call of hi« 
alarm clock, and went to work in 

| a Kensington Ti xtile mill as 
usual. 

i Bolton perfected a material 
which would make a collar look 

i bu. which is actually soft. 
He gave his patent 10 John 
\ anHuesen, of Boston, who ac- 
cumulated an immense fortune 
manufacturing the new collar. Bol- 
ton, however, claims he received 
nothing and hento brought suit. 

1 \ ears of litigation followed, 
-Juries in various courts rendered 
verdicts for $1,314,2-11 in Bolton’s 
favor. Appeal after appear followed 
the ease was finally settled out of 
court and Bolton became Ameri- 
ca’s newest.- millionaire. 

pastors To Shun 
Weed In Georgia 

/'tkiRta. Ga.-—Young ministers 
e volving for membership in line 
.xcc.t/erh Method iai onfe^ence 

-ok" : .•.ulema pledg- ,> ab- 
stain from tobacco in all of its 
forms before (heir application 

d be considered, according to a 

ruling by the North Georgia Me- 
thodist conference, in sc; si on 
here. 

The deci-ion was handed down 
in connection with the 'abdication- 
for admittance to membership by 
a -yotfnr minister who. admitted he 

d 1 obi Asked if he (auid 
give it up., i,e said ho Would “try." 

Thin. afli..v.-er, however, was not 
sufficient with several of the con- 
ference members, and the young 
man finally promised to abstain 
from the use of tobacco. 

The ruling of the conference is 
sn enforcement qf a church law 
enacted some Year; ago. pr.-.viling 
'hot ‘.ietfodl i ministers shall re- 

J‘rn:from The smoking habit. 

More Than Half Of 
N .C. Youth on Farms 

Over CO per cent of the youth of 
North Carolina live on the farm, 
's ccrciirg to the department of 
commerce figures -With regard to 
the number of peisons between the 
ages of 15 and 19 living in the 
country. 

Th< report shows that only five 
other States have a larger percent- 
age of its youth in the rural sec- 

tions. 
The report states that the 1920 

census showed 234,300 persons be- 
tween 15 and 19 years living in 
North Caroline of this total 162,- 
391, or 00.5 per cent, lived on 

fartis. 
The report showed that five of 

the six states having the largest 
percentage of these young people 
or, the farm were Southern states. 

The States having the highest per- 
centage of farm population among 
persons of this age class were in 
order: Mississippi, Arkansas, 
South Carolina, North Dakota, 
Georgia and North Carolina. 

Rhode Island, with only 2.4 per 
cent of its young people of tills 
age living on farms, had the low- 
est per cent. Massachusetts, New 
Jersey. Connecticut and New York- 
all had low percentages. 

Legion Banquet 
Held At Grover 

(Special to The Star.) 
Grover, Nov. 15.—The James I. 

Neal Post No.167 American legion. 
Glover, observed Armistice daV 
by participating in the exercises 
hold at the school building at, one 

o'clock, program rendered I > «. 

bers of the legion a i! pupils, The 
at 7:80 a community banquet was 

held frt the banquet hall of the nev. 

Shiloh Presbyterian church, where 
there were 108 plates served by 
the Ladies auxiliary of the 
church, after which the banqueter-; 
were delighted by some speeches, 
by brother II. II. Rankin chaplain 

lot the Johns or. Li neber get- post of 
Mt. Holly, Miss N. M. Livingston, 
teacher in the Grover High school, 
and others. “In Flanders Field was 

read by Mrs. Oprtk'a M. Rollins:; 
“America’s Response”, by Mrs. F. 
B. Edwards; “The /’'•ad Soldier” 
by Miss Grace Blalock. All present 
seemed to enjoy the supper and 

program, very much. The hall was 

decoiated in the colors of our flag 
and made a beautiful setting for 

’the occasion. 

Citizen Hofmann 

Philadelphia. Pr — Although ljv- 
| mg in America einze 1006, Josef 

Hofmann, the famous pianist, has 

just received his final naturaliza- 
tion papers in the United Stutc> 

District Court His music tours 
1 which carried him from one end o' 

the country to the other prevented 
his living in one state long enougn 
to became naturalized. 

-.— 1 1 —— 

Nothing Ton Good For Eosey 
I see Bcsenblat had a terrible 

fire last night. 
Voll, he’s a nice feller-, lie de- 

serves it 

NOVELTY PILLOWS 
ROUND, SQUARE AN!) OVAL 
SHARED PILLOWS IN VELVET, 
TAPESTRY TRIMMED. COLORS. 
BLUE.MULBERRY. BLACK, 
ETC.___ 

r«BB Id B ■ 4 N 
r FROM M ILLS DIRECT TO YOU 

3 
J 

! 
i 
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-, MEN’S 
HURRY! HURRY! THIS 
THE CAROLINA 
SPEICAL” 13-20 HU E 
DEN3HI. IT|J, CUT. 
REG IT. Alt V..:. EE- 
ONLY .... 

Where Quality And Price Goes Hand In Hand 

Concluding The Celebration Of Greater 
SALE 

ENDS 

Monday 
Only 4 

More 
Big 

Days. 

Bargains 
In 

Every 
Dept. 
Trade 
Here 
And 

Save. 

PHILIPPINE HAND MADE 

MEN’S “HANES” 

UNIONS 

98c ) 

Hanes seconds of the regu-j 
lar $1.25 quality. All sizes.| 
Ankle length. | 

WOMEN’S 

UNIONS 

88c 
Women’s ribbed union.-:. 

Ankle length. All sizes to 

select from. 

—WOMEN’S— 
FLANNEL NIGHT GOWNS! 

Lons Sleeve Flannel Gowns, in Pink 

and Blue Stripes. Embroidery 
Trim. Some have double yoke. 
Three Style Assortment__ —_ 

^wruar -mtk 

WOMEN'S AND ?■ 

THE KIND YOU 

NEED NOW—- \ 
Materials of Velour nnu 

F.odk ,Vc‘our. Furred and 
I lalr. Models- For Dress 

and Sport tr. See these 

before you buy. 

■FOF SPORT AND DRESS 

WEAR 

Regular |3.S»5 values in- 
cluded A this lot., N e w 

shapes, 
colors and 
materiats. 
All head 
sizes 

-4-STRING BROOMS 

Good quality 
corn straw 

brooms. 
Each t 

ALL THE 
NEW 

SHADES TO 
SELECT 
FROM. 

SIXES. J I’l'Y NOW. 

FuU FaKhioned l ure ThrenH Silk Ho^?. 
r’.'in rit Briiifant he HU. irregulars of 
$1 'Ax and $2.00 quality. 

CHILDREN S SCHOOL 
HOSE 

1 hiidrenV. “Bear Brand” school 
hose in colors of black jrae 
and cordovan. Sizer. 
€ 1-2 i» 11 1-2 A 

* 

Chocolate Covered 
Cherries 

I) licici's Chocolate covered Cher- 
rim pot up in 
'the I6und boxes, Srjk **§(T* ^ Y’> r Pound 

MEN’S WORK SHOES! 

One big table of men’s work 
shoes. Good heavy quality leath- 

er. Placed in one group to sell 

quick. Regard- 
less fo former 

prices. Choice .... 

STYLISH AND SERVICEABLE 

Dresses 
$9-85! 

I 
Of crepe, and crepe sat- | 
in. Two piece and ; 

atrsiffh't line effect::. \ 
L:1 ely tcrche- o' co’or 
m ikes the dresses very * 

t tunrJ-fl;’. M-::4 ait sizes, ? 

CLEVER 
JERSEY ; 

DRESSES 

^ Two piece and straight j 
^ line models. Neatly trim- j: 

med- Assorted sires. jj 

P !CKE T T { 
BLEACH \ 

Fine qua'ify, 46 incites S 
wide. 'Toft finish. ■¥ <s> 

_ i 
YARD___ C < 

-»w7 Vi* .ml «U iWltV 

\ 
40-INCH BLACK 

CHARMEUSE ! 
•.'.xtrs good 
i er 
vaki> 

t{ ua> ♦ 

$1.38 | 
J. & P. COATS THREAD- 

100 YARD SPOOLS —- 

4 __SPOOLS FOR_J_ 12C ) 
COLORS: FAST BLACK AND WHITE. 

LOOK HERE MEN! 

2-Pants Suits 

$1685 
We honestly believe this is 

Shelby’s best clothing value. 
Suits tailored of dependable 
fa hi ret in blue, tan, brown, 

grey and! stripes. Why pay 
$22.50 and $25.00 when you 
can select one front this big 
group. We are placing one lot 
of the ftnious “Marx Made” 
suits with one pair pants that 

actually sell at $27.50. AH to 

go at this price. Investigate 
today. 

* BOY’S 4-PIECE SUITS! 
Boy’s snappy 4 piece suits— 
1 pair long n&nts, knickers, 
coat and \est. All new pat- 
terns, weaves and colors. 
Ages 8 to 17. d* *7 O Cf 
Price & ( .0*2 

m* J 
\ 

—ROY’S— 

SHORT PANTS - 

SUITS , 

(2 Pair Pants) 
Real 1 aiuts up to $10.^0- All 
hjyisli -'tyle.s Ages 8 to 18. 
YOUR d*vf QC 
choice_ort.J/D 


